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pupils i:i isic: SPURIOUS COIIIS. m BERN'S big SAYS FRIEDulMI" VILL PREACH OH BANKERS BACK UP

I0HU ir. GlBGULATlOn ran SUCCESS SEIIKH M lIIIISI TBt PKESIDEHTWILSOri
-

"PHONEY ' MdNE Y CAUSING I Today Marks tha Cloao of a Season Pittsburgh Physician 'After Ex- - Approve Chief Executive's ActionA CROOKED CHURCH" SUB-- i

JECT OF SERMON AT TAB-JSTAC-

CHURCH.
LOCAL' CITIZENS SOME : '?, Of Unprecedented Oppor- -Xvent U Announced For. Friday,

. April 4th, la Griffin".- - '
--.. Auditorium.

- hustive .Teats Says There Is .
"

.. o Longer Any Doubt.
On "The Chlneee Loan-- -

Proposition.
. . .. in I - i . ' - I

The study of the book of RevelationRESULTS SIMPLY ASTOUNDING STEERS CLEAR OF PITFALLSa During the past fet days a consider. MERCHANTS WELL PLEASEDCm OUT THE PROGRAM LATER
is being enjoyed by the Tabernacleable amount of counterfeit money! has!

Believe Government Should Takecongregation.'Made it appearance in this, city, andjsl Probable That Similar Inducements X,Treatment 'Arreata The Disease
And Stam the Building
: Up Process At Ohce.

Pastor Phillips will preach his fourth
Baseball Tem Practising very

Day GameaTo B Arf" i!
ranged Later. v

causing the merchants ana otners ' wui Again vnereu No Act'on Guaranteeing
Payment. ,considerable trouble. So far the ' only J .S The Public, sermon trom Kevelatlons tomorrow

counterfeit coins which have'1 been re-- 1

Baltimore, March 21. Almost withJ ported are twenty-five- - nd , fifty cent Today brings to a close New Bern s, (PreDared for the Journal) ' PittsburghMarch ere is no
longer1 any ''doubts about the cura-
tive effects of the ''Friedmann tu

out exception Baltimore bankers givemanyDieces. ine imitation i reinarfcauiv i put mcrcuauis -- vcc. ,

morning, and the subject will be "A
Crooked Churca"1n this study the
Bible will be explained as to its teach-
ing concerning crooked church mem-ber- ss

and those 'interested in this sub-

ject are invited.

good but the spurious, coin js a little I visitors are expected to be hertf during
)a Friday, April 4th, there wilf be

nmic recital in the Griffin1 Auditorium

ty the rtiusic pupils of . the school.

TIk program will be given later.' -

unqualified indorsement to; President
Wilson's policy in regard to the Chinese
loan.. '

berculosis" serum,'1, said Dr. Austinlighter in weiht than ,the genuine article I the day to make, theirjinal purchases
B. Held, the South Side physician

V who was the first practioner to use the They say his expressed views indicate
and can easily be detected unless one I for Easter. .

" v,

is in a hurry and does not look tloselyT This week of unprecedented values
ai his cash. v A' I has been a complete success in every

The ordinance of baptism will be
cure in this country. "Since I return broad statesmanship and sound judg- -.J administered to several candidates at

The base ball team is practising
very afternoon arid the-bo- ys have

a prospect of a first class team this
Thev hone to arrange a number

ed from Berlin, over six. weeks ago,It has been several years since a I way. V Not "only have the people .of the opening of the evening service. ment on a propostion into which, it
was not suposed his past training would?with the serum which I secured from

Mr. Philips' subject at the evening give such a clear insight.
quantity of counterfeit- - coins were Craven coiinty had an opportunity of
turned loose in this section. At that purchasing their spring and summer
time the government officers were put ctothine at unusually low .prices but service wjll be "A Bad Bargain1'.f games, a little later, with Kpston,

tVashington, Elizabeth City, etc.

Dr. Piorkowiski, I have been making
exhaustive tests on tubercular patients
in every stage of the disease. L have The Taberncale choir have, arrangedon the case 'and succeeded ;in." appre-- the merchants have done an exceptionalAn excellent program is being pre
also sent the serum to several hundred for. Easter music at the morning eer

vice and will also render special selecjared' for the Piano, and Violin Club, hending the makers of these spurious j ly good business. ' One of the leading
coin at their home in ari adjoining J shoe" dealers stated last night that the physicians, who inquired for it,Nand

tions at the evening hour.I,can gladly. say now that my fondestcounty and" they are now serving a. I volume, of business done by him during

Austin McLanahan, of Alexander
Brown & Sons, in discussing it, said:

"No one who knows the 'President
of who has folloewd closely his public
utterances and acts will be surprised
at the stand he has taken on'this ques- -
tion. It is an issue in which a slight
misstep now might lead to awkward
and disagreeable 'complications here-
after. But he has met the question

meeting next Wednesday afternoon
axiom o'clock. The meeting is given
complimentary to the mothers of the
pupils in the club, and it is hoped they

The public are cordially invited tofhfr.pastiew days had greatly exceeded bwpes have been ealized. The serumfive year term in the Federal prison
both services.at Atlanta, Ga. 1 that done during ny similar .period will cure tuberculosis; there can be no

this year and this is the case with the turther doubt ot that.'will attend promptly.
majority of the dealres. i e results secured i some casesActivity among the Camp Fire

4,irls )s auite brisk of late. On Wed There has been some inclement are simply astounding. Not only am
E TO RAISE weather . during the week and this I speaking from my own experience, boldly and, I think, properly, and has

made his views known in a logical and
fordceful way that cannot be mis

tended to keen manV awav who woufd but from the experience of physicians

have otherwise visited the city during to whom(I have sent the serum. Their
understood. It can be taken as aRECEIVE DEGREESENTIRE AIM this period" Never' before have such reports show that the treatment has

exceptionally low values been offered not pnly arrested the disease, but that dogma of his administration, I think
that under his rule there will be noin all lines nd the public has "received the building up process begun almost
partnership, quasi or otherwise, bethe benefit of 'these reductions. immediately, following the first signs

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY HELDMR. HURLEY URGES CHURCH tween the Government and privateThis is the first time that one of of improvement.
banking institutions.BY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

LAST NIGHT.these "Merchants Weeks" has been i am now sending serum as lastTO MEET ASSESMENTS FOR
BENEVOLENT PURPOSE "That is what the sanction of theheld in this city but judging from the as I receive it ta physicians trough

nesday night, the Esmeralda Camp
Miss Mabel Chadwick, Guardian served
OL supper' at These meals
which the girls serve must be bought,?

prepared and served by them and for
he least money possible for the kind

of meal and the number served.
The Esmeralda Camp laid covers

for twelve at a cost of $2.00. The
Maskoki prepared for eighteen at a
Mst of $3.00. The girls are learning

much of varying market prices, how,

when and where to market and many
valuable things concerning these prob-

lems of living.
The pupils of the 4C Grade have

teen especially interested, for the past
week, in Geography They have been
studying the bets or zones of the world.

Administration at Washington wouldT favor' which it found with the local lout the country. Much otjt t am send- -
A special conclave of St. John's have meant and President Wilson told"Fifty per cent, of --your assessment dealers there is not the least doubt ing to California, Colorado and the

Commandery No. 10 Knights Templar the bankers he would stand behindfor current expenses wil cover your K,ut-tna- t anothewill be held befere other Southwestern State. From the
was held at their lodge rooms ih the them in making this deal with China.proportional pin 01 inese utuwuieiitra. the end of the Vear and that they wiu pnyscians in tnose atates i am re- -
Masonic building last evening for the It would have placed this country inWhile some. will, pay that amount and 1cont;nue t0 be held at' intervals in the ceiving glowing reports of the results

more, it is to be feared that others will fu(;ue position which might have greatlyattained by the use of the serum." purpose of conferring the Illustrious
Orde of Companion of the Red Cross embarrassesd it in some future negotiafall below it, and some give- nothing

at all. How necessary then, that as upon several candidates. tion with the Chinese Government.
We could not have been free to act--

The degrees were conferred by Pastmany as can go beyond this per cent
HIDE GOITI MAH Commander H. B. Smith, assisted by'IDTHEfl THRILL in all matters if we occupied the po

several officers upon the following
We shall have never reached the proper
proportion in our giving till, we pay at
least as much for the extension of God's

In addition to the regular lesson, a
' story iof an animal living in the zone sition of having given a quasi guar- - ,

antee to China's debt. This' wouldcandidates: Fred I. Sutton and R
studied that day, has been read. W. Fowler of St. Paul's Commanderykingdom 'abroad as we pay for our CHOSEN BY BOARDFflniABI M'LEAHThose making the highest averages make us in a measure responsible for

the payment of the interest and prin- -No. 18, Knights Templar of Kinston,gospel privileges at home,
ff F. W, Hargett 6f JacksonSn Georgaphy last month were: Bertha

Dickinson, Gladys Griffin, Rena Huff, ciapl to those of our own people who"Our Motto is, a contribution from
may have invested in the securitiesville, George Benders of Ja ksonville

and Allie Cook and C. A. Seifert of
every member, and all claims in full J. S. MANN SELECTED FORYOUTHFUL CROESUS IS GIVENSwannie Smith, Jerry Hines, Carl

Jones, John Weddell, and .Benjamin onthe strength of the Gonvernment's
sanction. ''We have a great church, let us St. Johns Commandery No. 10SUPERINTNDENT OF THE

STATE PRISON.
HIS FIRST RIDE IN A

TROLLEY CAR.lTutcomb. make an offering worthy of ourselves, At conclusion of the business meet "It 'is hardly 'Worth while to discuss
ing a luncheon was served and thisEaster is such a fitting Occasion for

such a contribution. '.'The day' reminds
where this might lead in the future

(Special to the Journal) I was thoroughly enjoyed by all present.Washington, March 21. Vinson dealings of the bankers with Chinsa.

The attendance for the week has
tieen as follows: Mondaypresent
777, absent 51; Tuesday- present 74,
absent 35; Wednesday present 794,

... absent 32 ; Thursday present 790,

us afresh of the gift of God's loVe in Raleigh, March" .21. The Board of Among the out of town visitors at They might seek concessions here and 'Walsh McLean) the $100,000,000 baby,the personality of Jesus Christ, of his Directors of the State Prison tonight 1 tending this conclave were A. C. L there to their own advantage and mayhas had another thrill and achievedglorious resurrection, the hope of im selected J. S. Mann of Hyde county as Hill, H. H. Grainger, H. C. Bailey an be not at all times for the best develop
R. L. Jopson of St, Paul's Commanderya great fluioiuuii. u superintendent for that institutionmortality and eternal life! What

wold you take for that hope? Let
absent 29.

Honor Roll For March.
1A Grr Is Lillie SiiSkins, "" Eliza

a Jtreet car,: long the bsorbing de' 1 There were taut nnnlirantu fnr this Kinston'.
r r rt

sire of his life, spent in automobiles! nAoifinn T Q Mann rt rAiintir

ment of that country. These privilege as

might not always meet with ,the ap-
proval of the Chinese, who may go to-th-

point of protesting vieorouslv '

us m.ike it a great occasion by our
!jrcsi-m- w ana. carriages, anu,nn weciueu w,veij. H.Belljof Polloskville Jonesxoupty REFUSED APPEAL.heth C'Ah in, Katherine Matthews,

Jttary S'onner, Genevieve. Broaddus,

if ,m
r ,

in

1 t
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onersng. . .
, la street car conductor wnen ne grows F. W.iHareett of lackson- - Then what would be our position?3eaoa Thomas, Hattic Dupree, De UP ' ' I ville. Onslnw rnnntv Anil M. R. Kina. I M Ca4a1 rin a.flnn im,il..J i

. Dorah Allen, Inez Ireland, Nina Taylor, The President has clearly seen , all
these possiblities and has met. them

VCY. j. u. uuuc,, vcuuv ui "-'- I Vmm th hhe ter .ftt. hanriHOme tout- - I lanH fmrn tlio wocfsrii nhrt r.t tha Stata I . ..J- -
at. ! 1.1:- - V "-- "r " W; 7 IV". ..." " V"TIary BattB, Mary Dixon, Lillian ' " v" v"" v" ing cars and rides behind - the Diue v Each of the Candidates had the high- - Jike a patriot and a statesman. ' HisRichmond, Va., March 20. On theat the taster service tomorrow , tO I r,Kknn winner nt the nsrental Stahlen. Loot raaammaaVlafinnQ aA the RnarVlBanks, Fannie Brinson, Ora Lilly,

Helena -- Hs-tem, Furney Spain, V Joe
act has my hearty approval. I am" v f - VOk I VWWUiVlUMkVHU ... fWllmeet in full its assessment for benevor vnnno- - .Vinnnn had often envied small Halihat. tnr .verl hn,. hpfft ground that no federal question is in more convinced now than., ever thatUhatf volved, Judge-Keit- president of thetrolley r!He. The desire I reached a '. decision. TKagoys enjoying v po.Jeorgc, Edgar Elliott, WalteryWeeks,

Alral Rhodes, Benjamin Moore.' Louis,
lent purposes. - He has, handed the
Journal- - for' publication the following State Supreme Court today refused the affairs of State are in safe and

judicious hands."is to- have with, this youthful Croesus, I sition, which pays three thousand dol- -
JBanks, An'rew Ko'once, Frank Hughes to; grant anv appeal to' the Supremeappeal to his members. ' Z .

' v so he ' was given his first trolley ride 1 lars a year i . now" filled by A.' R. Laugh":
Court of, ,t he , United States to Claude, i AVaters, Ronald Smith, Winf red Ever To.' the"; Members 'and . friends of yesten FORMER NEW BERN MAN .DIES- - KK

,
'

; ington, Robert Kehoe, Jefferson Davis, Centenary.? Methodist Churchij . Swanson AHen'whois awaiting xecu
itioh with his father, Floyd Allen,- - forlCgr; Crawford, IreneJra My dear Christian friends, we have

NO ' NEWj DEVELOPMENTS IN GOOD 't FRIDAY OBSERVED IN their part in the Hills'ville cqurt murcome to the fourth glad Easter service'en, Anna Hyriian ClarkBertha Barnes, The remains of James J. Edwards; f 4, '

der on March 14th, 1912.jMargarct Mclver, Sallie Hunter : Ball since I have.been your pastor,; Each BASEBALL SITUATION. ' NEW BERN.
has. been an occasion- - of ; Increasing Having failed in the only chancelady Parsons, Elizabeth McSorl :y

a' fdrmer New Bernian but who has . ,
recently made his home at Memph, f
Tenn., and was connected with'the" ' 'There have been Ho new develop J i.'YeHetday .was .Good1 Friday and it that Sremained in a .Virginia court,.- .- Tannie Hobts, Earl Bartling, Wilbur fellowship and delight as well as corres

ments in the- proposed, reorganization I was observed In this city by suspension counsel fo'rCla'ude Allen announced to- -."Babson, Lynwood Cook, Charlie Cook, pondingly increased contributions Ut
of the A

Eastern Carolina : Baseball I of business by, the banks and special night that they will apply tomorrowtiuf benevolent work bf the church. .JRobert Haywood, Leon Grant, Robert
7, 'lit is ' earnestly Kdesired that' the I League.,; Aavthe, matter now. stands I services at the Episcopal and at Catho- - afternoon to" Chief Justice White in

t. 2A .Grade Beatrice Smith,. Philip entire amount assessed, our church "for there are five towns,. New- - Bern, Kin- - he fchurches. VThe pupil of the city1 Washington; for a writ of appeal and
benevolent purpoeea4lu year be secured stori,- -; Washington, ,tayeitev ills awdTj public schools were also given a holiday , supersedeas, jtheir- - .tlaim being that.. . Dixon, David Davis, Ivy Belle Long,
in full ? rn AmnrmuV1 7rA " Inatdnr. I G6l08boro. "Teady to put a, team jii T ,Good Friaav U a dav of mourning It-h- nrUonera was iwir nlArprf In. Jcaaette . Land, Mary Ireland,. John

Pepsi-Col- a Company in that city and
"

who died there WednesdayJniht ajter",, 1

a short illness will be brought to this '
,

city tortiorrow morning for-- interment. e

funeral service will be conducted ' f z
from Centenary Methodist church at'J ?
5 o.'clock tomorrow afternoon and the'
interment . ill be made ia;' Ceadr, '

Greve cemetery. The deceased iwiaaa ? tlv'
Odd Fellow, the members cf this order '
will have 'charge bf the service at the ''

: ' '
grave, '

. , V . f

The amount and purposes are indicated the league Clyde-- Eby, secretary of and (airing and Jiujniliatlon, ' ia Very pardy for; the same crime;'" Ttis pro-- .;: Dunn, Frank Green, v leb Bradham,
en enevlope eent each member." ;

' 1 "ocai mnieuc Association, nas widespread and all over the civilzed ceeding does not affect the' ,,status of
.' v ' . ... . ' '.,(, I written tfl wveral irvwrnfin tM aartirtn I .m. nmtun tt CUrta1nm a. I t7l..J A1t. t.- - -- .Ill 1.. .....rj

,' MdviaTorian, Vivetta Crabtree,. Shel

tu Lucas,' Gertie Roberts, Nellie Col -
I !;. I I - -- - r"" I .av ..u.i.uw.o w v. I'lUM'flUtU, W1IW will UK ucuncu IB

Mrs' H. I CrumDler4 returned aSHmquiring if they would considerra tend religious ' worship to give ex- - the State penitentiary, on March 28th;
, lins,. Ivey Cook, : Charles (Woodell

. .... ".. .' .
' j - . . ' proposition to enter the league, .? out traordinary acta of devotion to ; the I Claude Swanson' Allen wall die on:the.Mildred Hawk, Charles. Styrori, evening ront a .visit fwith relative inn tft tu. nrenent time he h mM'vril ..,in.nrm.nt!i. ; in ai...ni.a. h- - j..; ..ai.- - - ..: ' IB Gradt Charles Duffy, Roystor w ...... ., i. ... i rr w . (. luRffwurviuiuMHw j.w w.uj vhihvui.. hhic uay uuicot a w,,fc ocvgrcu luat .uoldsbord. ' j,v , K' J v Inoreolv to his letters. k ?'. ::y I Heen mourninsr emblems are disnlaved. I mum frrtm the Thief ' Tmtira Af h.- Iilaadiord, Darint Gray, Ernest Card

'. ',: :' ' r " " " " ' I Mark betno- - the lkurfrical color for theTAnnreme' Tnnrt of the IIn!t1 .Qtntaa' jner Warren, H nry Hatem, v Millard
Xe wis, , Louis , Lee, Thelma Cannon Nora William,; Elizabeth Duffy, Ma- - SEATS FOR "LITTLE MINISTER" day. - "

t I , . V

tjlda. Harsell.'. -- ; ' ON SALE MONDAY. A Tomorrow is Easter Sunday , and CENTENARY- - BARAC A.. CLASS

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
-f

iik ; X TODAY. )

S , pictures. '

We have an excellent feature picture

. Fanine Mercer, Janie Robinson, Sarah
' P.aaan, Cecelia Speika, Sallie Watson, 4A Grade Nona Broaddus. Lena I Seats for the production of 'The special , services . have tbeea arranged l a ENTERTAINS PHILATHEAS.

Llpman, Thelma Bryan, Louise Shriner, 'Litt 4 MinisteV! which will be presented I forthe churches , '. " ' lsl ' , ' Last evening from 8 to 10 o'clock1 thevAnnie May Vinson, Ruth Small, Laura
..' Xawrence, Llzette Lawrence, ' Robert Miller Allen. , . lat the Masonic Theatre Wednesday! . v .

' - I baraca ciDie Class oi cetitnnary Methor today entitled. ' , ' V , ; ;

4B. Grade Evelyn- - Lewis', i Lucille evening, March 26, will go on sale atL'-- ' , NEW ADS T- ' ' ldist churchy delightfully entertainedrhiftipa, Francis Duffy. ""
, . ' "The Crooked PathM - '. .

A strong 2 reel production by LubiVMeredith. v- - . Ed. Clark's ; Monday morning. v All I ', - the members of the Philathea . class,r, iK,t craae Mary ucppe, iNettie
JIin.,Dorothy' Hill,: Mary Mohn, Lucy 4C; Grade Swannie .Smith, Bertha that have bought tickets from thv k Wood-Lan- e Drug Co. Fine, candy jThe young, people assembled in the telling a tory of the underworld. . ."

Dickinson, Thelma Willis, Gladys Grif. Worning, Ella Walton. Frank Hill IdulUB tail iiitvc tiirvc icki rcu ai maw i " .i iviiuivh Biiuif wuciv 1.11c uai utiuauu "Fatea Decree"; . .

is another fine drama one that wilffinJferbertDupVee. '' time.' ' '
' I J. S.; Miller Furniture Co. We are I in a" musical program Later repairing

The 'Little Minidtbr' will be presented opening up a full line of refrigerators. I to the basement where tables had been hold your attention closely. '5A Orade--jam- e? Long, Esther Ueiic
A. Castet Easter gracing.-- . I spread they partook of delightfulby the Paint and Powder Club and theNewberry, Bryan Duffy.? J C

Standard Shoe . Co. Last--. call . for I nupper. : The occasion wa thorouchlySB Grade Bertha Fulford, Pauline majority oflhe members need no intro-
duction to the theatre goers of the city. Easter shoesiBarringtort'., . ', : " ; enjoyed ana voted a complete success

Haekburn La France Shoes by all present6A Grade Glayds Jackson, Kathleen

v James Williams, Gladys, May Roddie,
, !izabeth Roberts, Carrie Louise Ward,
' Maggie Sawyer,: Nannie Tyl r, ' Alma

' Vethcrington, Ghadwick !Jzzcll. ;

3A ; Crade Willoughby Ferebee,
? JAty Steele Brinson, Sue Brown,
' iiila Guion. .Mary Bclo Moore, Bessie
Willis, Lena ' Willis, Sybil Wilson
JM.iile WhiJchcad, Elizabeth Ruth

3B Grade Eloisc Peterson.
3C Grade William Dudley, Kalh-IV11- T

Jane Dill, Harriet Dill,

National- - Bank Best banking faciN..M. Farrow ofx Bridgeton hasLilliston. Catherine Boyd. Elizabeth

. VAUDEVILLE. ' '
f 'yy -- Billy and Hazel Mann.

Extra clever singing,, talking and
dancing. . Their jokes and songi are
the latest, and the act is a very refined
one. ;'; V y ; : ,

. Matinee daily tat 3:43 2 show at
night, firut one begins at 8:00 o'cloik,
second commences immediately afur
end of fi st. ' f

lilii-- obtainable. Mi Alice Ward, who is a studepurchawd the meat mirket of L. R,Harrcll, Helen Pinner. ; ,t
New Bern Banking and Trust Co. at reace InBtitute, Raleich. arrivedD.iVis t that place and after making

Carr-full- guarded. in the city last evening to spend Eastera nujjilKT of repairs and improve'
6B Grade ClTrlstabcl Rowe,

Waters. - ,'- -.

7A Gradt Tom Moore. ',
10A Grade Blanche GasTsiil. .

Standard Plumbing and 'Heating with her' parents, Mr, and Mrs. A.moiiH will open a green grocery store
I) U.r,l .'(and nsrat market in the stand. Company Sunitiiry plumbing


